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The Employee Survey:
Have you completed yours?
It takes only minutes, it's easy to do, and




The Ah! Asthma Health
program for children has com-
pleted three very successful years
and is now expanding to include
the adult population with
asthma.
Patti Roderick, RN, and
Rhonda Vosmus, RRT, are the
Ah! Program asthma educators
who work with patients and their
families here at MMC. They see
patients admitted to MMC with
asthma and do follow up visits to
help them manage their asthma
on an outpatient basis. They also
see patients referred by commu-
nity providers who need more
intensive education.




The first PET (positron
emission tomography) scan ever
conducted in Maine was done
Wednesday, January 23, at
Maine Medical Center. Maine
Molecular Imaging, a recently-
formed joint venture, will offer
PET scans two days a week at
MMC and also at other sites in
southern and central Maine.
Before now, patients had to
travel out of state for PET ser-
vices.
PET is an innovative imag-
ing modality that allows physi-
(dans to study metabolic activity
within the body, aiding in the
detection and evaluation of
certain diseases, primarily can-
cer. PET has the unique ability
to image the function of struc-
tures on a molecular level. It is
the next major advance in imag-
ing for Maine, as Magnetic
Resonance Imaging was when
introduced in the 1980s.
The PET scan creates im-
ages reflecting differences in
glucose (sugar) uptake between
cells. Most cancer cells, for
instance, use more sugar than
normal cells. Glucose is "tagged"
with a radioactive isotope, and
detected by the scanner. PET
scans have been shown to
change the course of treatment
in as many as 50% of the cases.
"The addition of this new-




Tell us what you think!
Have you completed your employee survey? The confidential
employee survey is simple, fast, and there are three ways to do it:
•online at work (http://www.ecmdev.comlvhawork!
FacilityI.asp?id= 133)
• online at home (at the above address)
• on paper (available from your supervisor)
It will only take IS minutes to complete and it will give valu-
able information on how MMC is doing as an employer. It's all
confidential, and results will be tabulated by an outside contractor.
We'll share the results when they're all in. Remember, this is the
last week! The deadline is this Friday; February I.
Here are the weekly employee survey raffle winners ...so far!
$500;00 prize: Tim Blanchette, Pulmonary
Sunday River Weekend Getaway: Ralph Higgins,
Building & Grounds








Congratulations all! All prizes may be claimed by contacting
Elise Bonosky; Human Resources, 871-2930.
You could be one of this week's winners! Remember, there will
be drawings this Friday; the last day to enter the raffle. If you don't
have a raffle entry form, please see your supervisor.
Welcome, Dr. Russin! Staff greet MMC's new Vice President for
Medical Affairs/Chief Medical Officer Stan Russin, MD, FACP,at a
reception held in his honor. AV Photo.
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Join Lite Life members every
Monday at 1200 hours in
the Dana Center for
nutrition education,
lifestyle ch~~e, and the
right.attitude.
10 weeks, only $65:
Payroll deduction available!





Department of Obstetrics and
Gynecology is recruiting women
for participation in a research
study evaluating the potential
benefit of celecoxib (celebrex)®
and/or estrogen on mild bone
loss associated with aging.
• You must be at least 60
years old and not have used
hormone replacement therapy in
the past six months.
• You will see a healthcare
provider five times during a 14-
week time period.
• If you qualify; you will
receive free bone density testing,
study medications, health ques-
tionnaires, and lab tests. You
will be compensated for your
travel.
For more information and
an initial phone screening,
please call:
Helen Alves, RN, or





0900 hours. It then goes on the
road to Scarborough on
Wednesday, April 10, at 1200
hours. A local professional
magician will perform at the fair
on the 4th over the lunch hour.
Each year, hundreds of
employees participate in, at-
tend, and enjoy the fair. You
and your colleagues can partici-
pate by highlighting your own
quality improvement initiatives.
If your department has found
something that makes your job
easier or more efficient, if
you've started a new program
that has saved time or money,
or if your unit/department has
improved patient care - we
want you to share your magic
with others!
If you've got an idea for a
display, or even part of an idea,
but aren't sure how to put it all
together into a storyboard,
contact the Center for Perfor-
mance Improvement (CPI): Deb
Tillotson, 871-4681, or Cindy
Bridgham, 871-4887. Jeff Gre-
gory, 871-4422, is registering
fair participants. When you call,
please provide the name of your
project and of a contact person.
Display materials will be avail-
able from Audio Visual Re-
sources. The standard table size
for projects is 3 x 31/2 feet.
There are three elements to
consider when describing your
work. The project must reflect a
multidisciplinary team ap-
What's Caring To Make A Difference all about? It's about people
who make MMC special. It's about the folks who are quietly working hard
each day to improve themselves, improve their departments, and improve the
quality of life at MMC for everyone who enters our doors.
It's not pulling rabbits out of hats. The magic at MMC is in the
work we all do to improve services, processes, or programs for our
patients, families, and staff. AV Photo.
Bringing Out the Magic
in All of Us!
"Power or influence exerted
through this practice" ... "myste-
riously enchanting, skillful or
effective" .... This is how
Webster defines magic and that
is what this year's Annual Qual-
ity Fair will be all about! Power,
skill, influence, and even, at
times, enchantment are all words
that could describe our Perfor-
mance Improvement here at
MMC.
Bringing out the Magic is the
theme for this year's fair, which
will run from 0900 hours on
Thursday, April 4, until 0900
hours on April 5 in Impressions
Cafe on the Bramhall Campus.
The fair travels to the Brighton
Campus on Tuesday, April 9, at
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•
support staff efforts to "show
off" the projects they have been
working on this year. All of the
projects will be in keeping with
this year's theme: Bringing Out
the Magic.
The people planning this
mystifying event are: Cindy
Bridgham, CPI; Jackie Cawley,
Family Practice; Martha Davoli,
Public Information; Sherry
Dirrigl, Epidemiology; Jackie
Edgecomb, Nursing Services; Jeff
Gregory, CPI; Kathy Harris, CPI;
Mary Keysor, Nutrition Ser-
vices; Diane Petersen, Oncology
Information Services; Steve
Rohman, Engineering; Pam
Searles, CPI; Deb Tillotson, CPI;
and Elaine Toher, Media Ser-
vices.
proach, because each depart-
ment depends on others to get
their work done. It must show
measurable results. How do you
know that the patients/family/
departments/hospital staff are
better off as a result of the
changes made? Last, incorporate
the Plan-Do-Check-Act cycle.
Plan: the background of the
project, what you wanted to
improve and why it was impor-
tant. Do: what methods/steps
were taken for problem resolu-
tion or performance improve-
ment. Check: provide the data or
measures used to demonstrate
effectiveness. Act: explain what
steps will be taken to monitor
continued performance improve-
ment to hold the gains.
As you may know, the
hospital will participate in a
JCAHO survey the week of
April 22. One area of focus
during the survey will







visited by the survey team.
What better way to tell your
story than to display it in a
poster! And the work will be all
done!
Directors, managers, and
supervisors are encouraged to




Before Your Very Eyes!
In addition to participating
in the Quality Fair by showing
the world your PI successes,
there are a number of other
basics that the Joint Commission
on Accreditation of Healthcare
Organizations (JCAHO) will be
looking for when they arrive on
April 22. For your reference, we
have listed a number of them
below to get you started in the
right direction.
• Keep a binder with the follow-
ing documents: Institutional
Performance Improvement (PI)
Plan, Departmental PI plan,
minutes of departmental PI
committee meetings, including
progress, data review, use of
PDCA cycle, evidence of com-
munication to staff regarding PI
initiatives (example: staff meet-
ing minutes).
• Storyboard on unit helpful as
an example of activities. Empha-
sis should be on interdiscipli-
nary team collaboration.
• Review of institutional PI Plan
with all employees.
• Review PI organization chart
outlining responsibility and flow
of information.
• Create/update (annually)
Departmental PI Plan for all
departments including:
• at least 3 PI initiatives
4
(one that is patient safety ori-
ented)
• measurable goals
• customer satisfaction focus
• use benchmarks when
available/appropriate
• evidence of data monitor-
ing/analysis at least quarterly
Send copies of quarterly reports
(January, April ,July,October) to
Deb Tillotson, Center for PI.
• PI Plan template available
electronically via MMC intranet,
CPI, or by email at
tillod@mmc.org.
Caring To Make A Difference is a
monthly publication of the Center for
Performance Improvement. Ideas,
questions, and comments may be
directed to Cindy Bridgham, CPI
Office,at 871-2009,jax 871-6286.
PET, FROM p.1
hances the range of services
available to the people of
Maine," says Vincent S. Conti,
President and Chief Executive
Officer. "This is an expensive
technology; but we believe it is
an essential component of a
comprehensive healthcare sys-
tem. We're delighted to be part
of bringing it to Maine."
"It's an exciting time for
physicians in Maine to now
have this technology available
for their patients' care," said
Michael Quinn, MD, of Spec-
trum Medical Group, who serves
as Medical Director for Maine
Molecular Imaging. "PET's
primary application is in the
care of cancer patients. It has
also demonstrated usefulness in
specific disease processes relat-
ing to neurology and cardiology."
PET made its debut in
central Maine on January 24,
when the second Maine PET
scan was performed at St.
Mary's Regional Medical Center
Joseph Emerson of East Winthrop is the first patient to benefit
from PET scanning close to home, right here in Maine. AV Photo.
in Lewiston. As an affiliate of
MaineHealth, MMC's parent
organization, St. Mary's will be
one of first hospitals to benefit
from the introduction of the
new technology.
Scans will be done at other
MaineHealth members and
affiliates soon, as the mobile
technology moves to MidCoast
Hospital in Brunswick, Southern
Maine Medical Center in
Biddeford, and MaineGeneral
Medical Center in Augusta.
Partners in Maine Molecular
Imaging are Premier Health,
LLC, MaineHealth, and Insight
Health Services Corp.
Library survey results useful
In November 2001, the
Maine Medical Center Library
conducted a survey asking
customers to let them know
how they were doing, and how
they could improve ser-
vices.
Though many re-
sources were identified as
being the "most valuable",
those most frequently
listed were Library staff,
the availability of databases to
do literature searches, the jour-
nal collection, and the Interli-
brary Loan Service. As for
changes or new services, you
want more electronic journals,
more computers, more space,
and more training on how to
use the Library
There were many thought-
ful responses to the survey and
the results have now been
tallied. Responses to some
of the comments were sent
to people who signed their
surveys. Library staff
compiled a notebook
with the survey results,
as well as responses to
all the comments. You're in-
vited to browse through the
notebook, located in the New
Book area of the Library If you
didn't receive a response to your
5
comments, you'll find one in the
notebook. It's quite interesting
reading!
Library staff will use the
survey results to examine those
areas where they don't quite
meet customers' expectations
and those areas where you've
suggested improvements.
Though they can't make ALL the
changes you've requested, they
appreciate the time and valuable
information provided by every-
one who responded to the sur-
vey! .1dUUOJ dUP:Jl'3
Impressions Cafe
Look for "Impressions Menu"
under Quick Links on our
intranet home page.
The Maine Tobacco Helpline has counselors like Rebecca available
to take calls from people who want to quit tobacco use. Housed at
the Center for Tobacco Independence at MMC, the Helpline
number is 1-800-207-1230. You can call the Helpline Monday-
Thursday, 1000 -- 2000 hrs., Friday, 1000 -- 1700 hrs., and
Saturday, 1000 -- 1400 hrs. AV Photo.
AH!, FROM p.1
individually with the asthmatic
patient to teach signs and symp-
toms of an asthma exacerbation,
how to control asthma triggers,
how medications work, and how
to use them properly. They help
the patient address barriers to
compliance.
Roderick and Vosmus also
assist healthcare providers in
developing an action plan that
the patient can easily use to
monitor and respond to changes
in their health. A summary of
the visit is sent to the patient's
providers and specialists to
ensure continuity of care.
The goals of the Ah! Pro-
gram are to help people with
asthma better manage their
disease, assist providers in man-
aging cases of asthma, reduce
hospital and emergency room
visits, reduce length of stay for
hospital admissions, and ulti-
mately to reduce healthcare
costs associated with asthma.
To learn more about the Ah!
Asthma Health Program, you
can reach Patti Roderick at 871-
2730, or Rhonda Vosmus at 871-
4515. Victoria Rogers, MD,
Barbara Bush Children's Hospi-
tal Ambulatory Clinic, is the
Medical Director of the Ah!
program. Referrals for patients
with asthma can be made by
calling Deana Voudrie, Clinic
Coordinator, at 871-6797, by fax
at 871-6219, or by contacting






Call the National Relay Center
at 1-800-855-2880 and ask
for 1-877-524-2961
Employee PC lottery is back!
MMC is holding a PC Lottery for employees, physicians, volunteers,
and retirees. The systems to be given away have recently been taken out
of service. They range from Pentium 133s to Pentium 233s. These are
low-end systems, without CD Rom drives, with 15" monitors. They have
memory ranging from 64 to 128 meg RAM and will have Windows95
installed on them.
Since all of these systems are four to five years old, most will require
upgrading to run current software applications. For example, the recipi-
ent will need to purchase a CD Rom drive in order to install software
applications or a printer.
For more information about the PCs being given away, call 871-
2944 for a recorded message. To participate in the Employee PC Lottery,
please complete the form below or write your name, phone number, and
department on a 3x5 card and send it to PC Lottery - Purchasing Office.
To simplify administration of this program, phone calls will not be ac-
cepted for registration. Only one entry per person, please!




Please return f0171l to PCLottery -Purchasing Office.
If you have already submitted an entry form, there is no need
to enter your name again.
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Marke-tplace
In order to ensure that everyone has an
opportunity to use the Marketplace, ads
may be placed once only. Repeats will be
permitted only on a space-available basis.
FOR SALE
Vitamaster Treadmill. Distance, speed,
pulse rate, calories, etc. $100 or BO.
Call 775-5296.
1998 Cal Spa. 6 person, 21 jet, 450 gal,
cover, solar. Exc condo $4K new, asking
$2,300. Call 637-3199.
Used saddles: all purpose 1T' Blue
Ridge, $150IBO. Western 1T'-
Burnside, $100IBO; 2 bridles, $20 ea.
Good condo Call 637-2555.
Ping pong table, $1 OOIBO. Parrot cage,
$50IBO, diamond ring, V4 carat, $50/
BO. Call 839-6306.
Chinese antiques. Horseshoe chairs,
$800/pr; teabasket, $475; lady stone
lamp, $250; octagon side table w/stone
surface, $350; mirror, black/gold, 4' tall,
$250; water bucket, $250; red lacquer
wedding baskets & food containers, late
1890s, varied prices. Call 671-4723.
Rolltop computer desk, exc condo 54"wx
58"h x 36" deep. Locks, power dist. box,
fits 1T' or 19" monitor. $1600 new'
$1200IBO. Call 773-0853 after 5. '
Rock maple hutch. 2 shelves, 4 drawers,
2 side storage. Great condo $300. Call
839-5441.
Silkscreened t-shirts w/MMC Walk 2000
on back. $5 ea. Proceeds benefit March
of Dimes. Call 871-4887.
BellSouth digital answering machine,
caller 10, $20; Thule Rack 305 VW
Golf-Jetta '84-91, $30; 10 gal. fish tank,
complete, $50. Call 865-9192.
Large cap. washer, $75. Call 233-4985.
1998 Ford Ranger. 6 cyl, long bed, exc
cond, loaded. $10,000/BO. Call 846-
9554.
1997 Jeep Wrangler Sport. 19,700
miles, soft top, no rust, $14,900. Call
885-5539.
1995 Jeep Wrangler. 65K, 4wd, exc
condo $7,500. CaIJ 725-8795 x2.
1993 Saturn SL 1, 4dr, 5spd, exc condo
1 owner, NC, cruise, PL & PW 1271(
miles. $2900IBO. CaIJ 642-5438.
1989 Honda Civic. 4dr, 5spd, 1941(
miles, weIJ maintained. $1800/BO;
1986 Toyota Tercel Wagon. Standard,
4wd, many new parts. Inspected through
11102. $1,400IBO Call 797-2274.
SERVICES
Housekeeping for home or office. Flex-
ible, reliable. Call 892-3115.
Flooring: repairs, removals, installations,
carpet &vinyl. Reliable, affordable, free
estimates. 882-9971.
FOR RENT
Rowe Ave, Ptld. 3 small rms & BA.
Stove & frig, heated, pkg, 1 person, NS,
NP $550/mo +sec dep. Call 929-3676.
2BR townhouse, near MMC, hdwd firs,
19K, pkg, laundry room, pets negot.
$975/mo + uti I. 874-6619.
Luxury townhouse. 2BR, 21/2BA, gas
heat, fp~c, 2 car garage, new, ready 3/1.
Great VIews. $2,400/mo + util. Call
773-9611.
Ptld, 3BR house, private setting, near
Stroudwater trails, NS, NP, $1,350/mo
+ uti!. Call 772-5572 or
lizatarp@hotmail.com.
House, riverfront. Great views, 3BR, 2
BA, 2 car garage. Plenty of room, short
term rental or lease. $1,200/mo + util.
Call 676-9622.
West End, near MMC. Charming IBR,
hdwd firs, bay window, fplc, $700/mo
incl heat, hot water. Call 617-876-8232.
Neal St, 1BR, walk to MMC, Ig closet,
deck, gas heat & range, WID, NS, NP
$750/mo. Call 761-2865.
Moosehead Lake summer rental. Rustic 2
BR camp with amenities. Magnificent,
private, on lake. $700/wk. 799-5830.
Clean, sunny: 1 BR $575, 2 BR $675,
both incl heat & hot water. Walk to
work. Call 793-9615.
Sheepscot Lake, near Augusta. 3BR, loft,
BA, woodstove, more. Iune-Sept $500-
750/wk, off peak $400-500/wk or $65/
day (min 2 days). Call 839-6117.
53 West St, near MMC. IBR, laundry,
hdwd, pkg, $BOO/mo. Call 450-7044.
Whitney Ave, Ptld. Lg 2 BR, close to
Brighton campus. WID hookup, pkg.
$825/mo. Call 780-6562.
Near Law School. Sunny, spacious 1+





January22 for the January30 issue
and
February5 for the February 13issue.
All items must be in writing
and may be sent by
interoffice mail to the Public Informa-
tion Department, bye-mail to barstj,
or by faXto 871-6212.
& refs req. NS, pets negot. $850 +
utils. Call 772-1450
Harbour Place, SPtld. 2BR condo. New
tile & carpet. Water views, WID. Econ
gas heat. $1200/mo. Call 446-3317 or
864-5711.
ROOMMATE WANTED
Condo to share w/F NS, Cumb./Gray
line, $360/mo incl pkg, WID, more.
Cat on premises. Call 774-7752 x167.
Lg house in Gorham, 25 min to MMC.
NS F, NP, Util incl, WID, parking,
$375/mo. Call 871-4005 or 839-6306.
Near Baxter Woods, NS M/F. Lg house
w/prof M. OW, WID, bsmnt, garage.
Lease/refs, $430 +dep. Call 878-8915.
Lg 2BR apt near Willard Beach. F
preferred. $425/mo + util. Cable & W/
o incl. Call 332-1617.
West End, share 3 BR apt. WID, D/W,
fplc, storage, walk to MMC. $333.33/
mo + uti!. Call 408-5094.
Mobile home. Prof M/F, NS. Private
BR, $250/mo + 1/2util. Call 856-5063.
Resp F to share home. Near 1-295,
Falmouth. $500/mo. Call 781-5867.
Luxury 2BRJl BA apt. Hdwd firs, 19
rms, fplc, 1O'ft ceilings, near MMC.
$600/mo incl utils. Call 828-3945.
WANTED
PCA for elderly woman. Room & board
provided + weekly salary. Call 892-
3538, leave message.
Extension van. Preferably $1500 or
less. Call 882-9971.
Shortterm in CE/SPtld/Scar area. 2-3








Two soups every day!
Everything is homemade!
New healthy selections!









Channel 4, Thurs., 1400
&2000 hrs; Fri., 0700 hrs.
Employee surveys due in
Human Resources.
Triumph of the Human
Spirit, 1730 hrs, IGng
Middle School, Portland.
Weight Watchers At
Work, open house. 1200-
1300 hrs, Dana Center.
Call 871-2196. Payroll
deduction available!





The Act of Incorporation of
Maine General Hospital was
signed in the House of Represen-
tatives on February 22, 1868. It
was approved and signed by
Governor Joshua L. Chamberlain
on February 24, just about 134
years ago.
Find your name, win a prize!
Look for your name in every
issue of What's Happening
and call 871-2196 if you find
it. You'll win a gift certificate
to the Coffee Shop, Flower
Box, or Impressions Cafe!
Two winners every issue!
Names will be hidden within articles and
announcements upside down in italic type.
Provider focus groups
on end of life care
Focus groups regarding end of life care as provided at Maine
Medical Center have been scheduled. If you completed an end of
life care survey and are interested in participating in a focus group,
please call Gail O'Donnell, Social Work, at 871-2263, to sign up for
a group. All sessions will be 90 minutes long and held in Dana
Center Classroom 10. u!-I-0W J.1opo;n1.L
If you have questions regarding the End of Life surveyor wish
to complete one, please contact Alyce Schultz, RN, PhD, at 871-
2460.
The focus groups are scheduled for:
February 5,5-6:30 pm
February 11,4-5:30 pm
February 13, 7-8:30 pm
February 21, 8-9:30 am
--MMC Library,
Archives Section
o Change name or address as
shown on address label.
o Remove my name from your
What's Happening? mailing list.
Please retum this address label in
an envelope to the Public
Information Department.
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